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levy and collection of other taxes, for the prompt pay
ment of the interest and principal of' such reneweO. debt; 

thaDd th.e l~:;;, colldec~0ten, and pay!Ddent of taxedesd, tob liquidabete!:::"'tIe:.tt 
e pnnclr an ill rest of S8l renew e t, may ....., be ..,0rae4. 

enforced, ill case of default, by writ of mandamus or other 
proper legal process. 

SJW. 3. Said corporations may settle, adjust, com- If_ 01. adjaat

pound, extend, or renew such indebtedness upon such mem. 
terms as they may deem just and for their welfare. 

SJi:o. 4. This act is intended to apply only to the settle- AppIIcatloD of 

ment of bonds and securities heretofore issue4 not includ- 10&. 

ing warrants, or other evidences of debt, issued for current 
expenses, and outstanding at the time of the passage and 
approval hereof. . 

SHOo 5. New bonds, issued by virtue hereof, shall in no LlmitatloD of 

case be for a greater sum than tile principal and accrued .... ODDtofboDdI. 

or earned interest unpaid on the bond or aebts in place of 
which, or for the payment of which, they shall be given. 

SHOo 6. This act, being deemed of immediate impor- In foroe. "beD. 
r· tance, shall be in force and effect tromand afterits publi-

cation in the Des Moines Dail;y ~ster,andDaily Leader, 
newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, March 25th, 1872. . 

I hereby certity that the foregoing act was =li8hed In the Daily 
8taU Leader, March 26, and in the Dailt/ IOIIJ(J ~, March 28, 
1872. 

ED WRIGHT, ~ qf BtDk. 

I 
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AN AOT to Provide for the Taking-up of Raft&, Logs, and Sawed !hac,. 29. 

CHAPTER XX. [H. F. 203. 

ESTRAY RAFTS AND LOGS. 

Lumber. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the G6'M'I'al .A88emJ>/;g Dat7 or penoa 

of the State of iO'l.lJa, That if any person shall hereafter ~;."& nna. 
stop or take up any raft of logs, or part thereof, or any atra ... 

logs suitable for making lumber, or newn timber found 
adrift on any water-course within the limits, or upon the . 
boundaries of this State, it shall be the duty of such pe r-
son within five days thereafter, provided the same sha 
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not have been previously proven and restored to the owner, 
to go before some justice of the peace, or notary public of 
the county in which the same was taken up, and make 
affidavit in writing, setting forth an. ex~t description of 
sllchraft or J>8.l1: thereof, or logs, when and where the same 
were found, the number of logs and the marks and brands' 
thereon, that the same have not. been altered or defaced 
since the taking-up by him or by any other person to his 

Ju=:,: notar, knowledge. And it shall be the duty of such justice of 
:" papin":" the peace or notary public, within five ·days thereafter~ to ::'&. of ~ transmit such affidavit: to the c1erk of the district court of 

said county, and the said clerk shall thereupon file the. 
Olerk of dt.tzlct same' iIi hls'office, and enter in his estray-book the 'des
':t.!!;t.o me aDd cription of the said property, the time and place when and 

wh.ere, 8.Qd the name and residence of the' person by , 
whom the same was' taken up, and the said clerk shall 

aud t.o publllh also publish a notice thereof for three weeks successively 
DOUce. in some neW8paper printed in the county. . 

SEO. 2. In aN cases where the number of logs ta~en 
~ottbe up shall not exceed 'five, and no person shall appear. to 
:r.t'"'m!l tr uu- claim. and prove the same within three months 8.f~er the' 

publication of such notice, then "the property" in the same 
shall vest in the person taking them up;· but if. the num ber 
thereof shall exceed five, and the same be not claiined or 
proven within six months after such publication, then it 
shall be the duty of the finder to deliver them to the sher
iff of said county, and thereupon the same proceedings 
shall be had, and the sam,e disposition be made of the' 
proceeds arising from the sale thereof, as is :erovided for 

llev.: ch. eo, art, lU chapter 60, article 2, of the Revision of 1t-60, in rela-
2. tion to boats, vessels, &c., the value of which exceeds 

twenty dollars. 
SEO. 8. As a reward for the taking-up of any such 

Seward t.o lInder. logs, or rafts of logs, or any part thereof, there shall be 
paid by the owner to the person taking tip the same, for. 

. each log, not exceeding ten, twenty-five cents, and for each 
log exceeding ten and not exceediD.g fifty, twenty cents. 

SEO. 4. All the provisions of. chapter 60, article 2, of 
J'eelotollleeri. the Revision of 1860, in relation to the fees of officers, 

and. compensation for services performed, and expenses 
!:r':l811 of incurred for publication of notice, except as hereinbefore 

. provided for, and. to fin;es an;d forfeitures for non-compli-
:::'.aDd f~r- anee' with the requh-emeIits of saiq' act, shall apply to this 

act.' , .' ." . , . 

Aet. t.o • ply t.o ' SE9. 5. 'l'he pl'Qvisions of this act shall, apply to . 
• a .. ed IwEber; sawed lumbal, and the parties taking up the' same shall 
i:;=.:~r lind· be e.ntitle~."t~ .fietr 'ceIit~. ~~. thOos~d' feet. ,. 
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8so. 6. This act, being deemed of immediate impor- In Imle. wben. 

tance, shall take effect from and after its publication in 
the Iowa State Ree:ister, and State Leader, newspapers 
published in Des Moines,.Iowa. 

Approved, March 29th, 1872. 

I hereby certify.that the forp~oing act was publisbed in the Dall1l 
BeaU Lsader April 2, and in Th6 Dail1l IOf«J &a14 BegiIter, April S. 
1872. 

ED WRIGHr, &crItIJ7'1J oJ &ate • 

• 

CH.61.] CHAPTER XXI.* [H. F. 178. 

TEAOHBRS' AND CONTINGBNT FUNDS. 

AN ACT to Limit Taxation for Tilachers' and Contingent Funds MUCK 211 
in School·Districts. . 

8ROTION 1. Be it enacted by the Generlil/ A88smh7;g 1M2· cb. 112, 
of the State of I()'IJ)a, That the amount of tax levied under -. kt. 
section 31 chapter 172, acts of the Ninth General Assem-
bly, shall hereafter be limited 8S follows: The amount Tu for ooniln

to be raised for "contingent fund·" shall not exceed five f!i\';:''=t!.~ 
dollars fer scholar, and the amount raised for" teachers' 
"fund,' . including the amount received from the semi-
annual apportionment, shall not exceed :fifteen dollars Teaaben d 
per scholar, f9r each SCh91ar residing in the district- lUI. o. to 

township or independent district for which the . tax is' 
levied. The number of persons between the ages of five 
and twenty-one years, 8S shown by the last report of' the Baal. of compl1-

C9Unty superintendent, shall, for the purposes of this act, tation. 

be deemoo the number of 'scholars in each school:district. 
SIW. 2. The board of supervisors shall, at the time of 

levying the taxes for contingent and teachers' fund, certi- Board of :rur

fied under said section· 31; ascertai~' whether the amount :"-In tocue 11~~ 
80 certified exceeds the limitation in this act contained, e:l[ce.lve1e'9'7. 

and, in case of any excess, they shall reduce the per 
centum of tax levied; until the amount shall come within 
said limitation. 

SBO. 3. All acts and parts of acts, inconsistent' with Bep.uqCIaI1Ie. 

this ,act, are. hereby repealed. ' 
Szo.,4. This act, being. deemed .of immediate impor- In forGe, WbeD 

tancs, ,shall be in force from ~d after its publi~ation in 

• See Cbapter OXXXIL 
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